*My Oh My, what a great party for our reverse raffle fundraiser*
Thank you to all our members that bought a ticket and a special
thank you to the members that helped us sell all the tickets. Can
you believe it; we had two members that were in the final three.
Norma Nesbitt, Linda Price and Preston Henry were the final
three and they chose to split the money.
We have another great party planned for you on August 5, our
Cool Me Out annual party. We have 34 gifts in our
Chinese/Silent Auction for you to buy tickets for and place them
in front of the items you would like to win. The auction gifts and
party are planned for the shag club members and guests that have
paid to attend Cool Me Out. We are very fortunate to have a
place like the Circle Fountain and their staff to work with us on
holding our parties there but it is a public bar and we have to try
to find a way to keep up with the attendees that paid and the wrist
band will help us do that. We will have a sign in table by the DJ
booth. Be sure to come by when you get to the Circle and pick up
your wrist band if you have already paid or you can pay your
money at that time if you would like to participate in the auction.
We may even have a surprise or two for you when you check in
so come early so you will have plenty of time to shop and pick out
the items that you would like to win. John Smith will be our DJ
and you know when John is in the house there is always a party
going on. The Venus Restaurant has a delicious breakfast buffet
planned for you to enjoy and we will be serving at 11:00 PM.
This year is really flying by but we do have a few more parties
planned so keep on dancing and I’ll see you on the dance floor.
Gerry Hayes
President 2016
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Baked Cream Corn “Yummy”

Dates to Remember
August 5- CMO at the Circle
September 9- Pre SOS Party
September 13 Fall Meeting
(Officer Election for 2017)
September 16-26
SOS Fall Migration NMB
October 28 Halloween
and Re-Up Party
December 9- FSC Christmas Party at the
Palmetto Room Florence, SC
* Mission Statement*
The purpose of the Florence Shag Club
shall be to preserve, encourage and
promote the education and
perpetuation of the Shag. To provide
social activities at
which emphasis is placed on the dance,
and to inform it's members of beach
music and Shag dancing activities.
May Florence Shag Club forever be a
part of our lives as we keep on
Shagging!













6 slices bacon, chopped
Cooking spray
3 c. corn kernels (fresh, canned, or frozen
and thawed)
1/4 c. all-purpose flour
2 c. shredded Cheddar
1 jalapeño, minced
1 tbsp. sugar
2 large eggs, lightly beaten
1/4 c. melted butter
1 c. milk
kosher salt



Freshly ground black pepper
1.

Preheat oven to 375 degrees F. In a
medium skillet over medium heat, cook
bacon until crisp. Transfer to a paper towellined plate; drain.

2.

Spray a baking dish with cooking spray.
Add corn, flour, 1 1/2 cups cheddar,
jalapeño, sugar, cooked bacon, beaten
eggs, melted butter, and milk. Season
generously with salt and pepper and mix
together until combined. Top with remaining
1/2 cup cheddar.

3.

Bake 1 hour; let cool 20 minutes to firm up.

Thoughts and Prayers for our members and friends:
Sandra Moody’s Father passed away, charter member, B.J. Richardson Pierce’s, Father passed
away, and Frances Hickox sister passed away. Please continue to keep these folks in your
prayers.
Dennis Osborne is getting better every day and says thanks to everyone for prayers and kind
thoughts.
Past member and friend Belva Sawyer had a bad fall and jammed her spine. She is in a back
brace at home and has restricted movement.
Our member and friend, Bernice Williams passed away at her home last night, July 27, ending
her struggle with cancer. She was surrounded by her loving family. I know there is a special spot
on the dance floor in heaven for this sweet and fun little lady who loved to dance. Goodbye little
friend; we’ll all be along soon.
Billy Jeffords lost his brave battle with cancer this month; RIP and Godspeed to a good man and
a great friend to so many. He was a singer and song writer for his Beach Music Group,
“Dip Ferrell and the Truetones”.

I would like to present this bylaw amendment for consideration and ask
for a vote at our fall business meeting on September 13, 2016.
I am asking for the words or email votes to be inserted under article
III section 6: proxies. My reason for this amendment is that no one
can or should be asked to vote by mail or email because both are
considered proxies and not allowed according to our bylaws.
Notable Changes in 11th Edition of Robert's Rules of Order Newly Revised (From
10th Edition) A new subsection on “electronic meetings,” with substantially
expanded treatment of the topic [97-99].
The bylaws now read:
ARTICLE III
MEETINGS
Section 6: Proxies.
Members must be present at meetings to vote. Proxies or mail-in votes are not
allowed
After the amendment it would read:
ARTICLE III
MEETINGS
Section 6: Proxies.
Members must be present at meetings to vote. Proxies, or mail-in votes or email
votes are not allowed.
Thank you,
Hilda Bowen
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